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Cnrede^.^ "i* 's^"roir"wrrwrrttt« ti m*""v »•»•» •̂v.
I^te J^n Kfontgomery Bell of Chesler « »w J*' Boll, wife of the
indicate contributions to her fro-n Ml ' Carolina. Mr«. BcU'b notes
Murphy Ben: u„d ra„Ir" ».rVo^" «•>«"
Who periraps contribmeo most of tb» wclmlmg her hutband.
of Chester. South Carolina has been mZlt T
the research material of the late 1201^/^0if m""*
o. h.emphis, Tenaesftee; Vapn.t.-i*v7i ®* TemplctonUna; Mrs. Margaret Caston of Starkvillo South Caro
ls,*. Clisabeth Malone and her sla'to*- ®" ®'*<' *"»« recently.Florid.. Uvo ..cl. «„,rlbM.rd ioio^wi^."""" !-

houow" r»' -..v.. ..r.traditions. " a*w«d District, our heritage and

tiAeu.

R. K. Bell
Coral Cables, Florida
June 2a, 197S
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Chapter Xin

BEL.t<S AND THE WAR SlE^'FCN THE STATES

Hugh atid Martha Bell at StarkvUle, Miasiaaippi received a letter

from ilteir aon WlilUm ofFali^eld Olatrlct. Sooth Carolina, with dUtreaalng

newB* perhaps of the Seceaalonlet Movement In progress there. Ch January I.

i860. Hugh penned tbie letter tp hia aen. In reply:

"My dear eon and daughter: We received your very welcome favor

a few daya ago. but I muat aayl was somewhat surrpriaed to read a letter

from Olllie, for I thought that he had forgotten how to write. It filled rr.y

heart with joy when the announcement came that I had a letter from one who

la dear to roe. But ataa; It brought sad khews. Your mother la very much

distressed about you. There Is a great deal of excitement here at this time.

Miaaiaeippi will secede in a few days; They are makingup companies here '

to send too Charleston. The tinrtes are Improving cottm is worth eleven and

a halfcents. The are plenty of every thing. We made a sorry com crop,

but bybeing economical we will have enough Co do us. Wo made sixty or

seventybails of eotton. We ^old some cotton, eight bails at eight eonts.

fifteenat eleven, .the balance band yet. We are preparing to pl'̂ nt another

crop. Margaret Valentine has another fine daughter. William Goyens has

moved to the place he sold Davis. Miller is doing very well. We received

a letter from Sallie last week. Tell her that I am very much oblidgedtoo

her fur writing. Tell Hugh thM I think that be has forgotten us entirely. I

thought that he would write as he oromlsed to do so. John is playing around

tJte girls very extensively. I think he has a little thought of marrying. I

thought that you would have moved out here, but I have lost all hopes. I

tblnU that youwill do a great deal better here than where you are. The

times are very hard here, but hard as they are negros arc hireing at a big

price. Negro fellows from two-hundred and tweniyflve too two hundred and

sixty; women from two hundred too one hundred and fifty. If you had your
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BegroB bare yoa could inoko mero bybireiag tlMin out. tban you iroko tbcro.

, Xbovc blred sumo tbl» year, but I expect tp biro. IfJ caaget tbenr at tbelr

worth. We made five bails of cottoa to tbe haiide. I bav« wrttten all of the

kaews. Tbie leaves us all well, t must say thai Margaret has been very
faithful in writing. I would like tbat you Would write often, and let us hear

tbe-knews. Notbing more. I remain forever your true father. Hugh Bell."

il]

InChester District. Robert Brown* eon ^ James Montgomery Bell,

was married to MargaretAnn Bamea en January 12. 1860. Two of hie

brothers bad already married. Joseph Blgham to Slisa Jane Collins en

November 24, 1851. and John Leroy toCharlotte Bagley on February 14.
1856. Charles James was married Utcr toRachel Bigham. December 19.

1367. (2J

December 20, I860 - an event that aU had expected - South Carolina

seceded from the Union, and the State of Miasiesippi followed en January 9.
1861. March 4, 1861. marked the Inauguration ofAbraham Mn*«*ln as

President of the United States, and. en AprU 8. 1861. Jefferson Davis.

President of the Confederacy, called for twenty thousand vohmteers.

Among the descendants of WUlUm Bell I., as now known to us.

twenly*flve were probably eligible for service with, the Confederate Army.

Fourteen.ef them resided la Oktibbeha County. Mississippi; sixin Falrfield

District: four in Chester Dist^ilbiaBd one inthe Stale of North Carolina.
V.'e presume that most, if not aU. ofthese saw service daring the war.

OfUcUl records teU of the service of aome. Bible records and grave
markers of others, and a number of them are unaccounted for. They, perhaps,
gave their livee along with those who are known to us to have died In service.

On July 25. 1661. Hugh, son of William and Margaret^Bell. died.

fl) ^tter in peseeesion of Margaret StameU KUgore. Columbia. South
Carolioa. groat granddaughtor ofT/IUiam Bell, soo ofHugh.

(21 Family Bible of John Bell.
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On OctCkbisr IS., of that year. Martha M., daughter of Edward M." and M£rtha

*S. BeUt wae married to Arthlbald J. HamUtoa. And her mothar^ .Martha S.»

widow of Edward M. Bell, tnarrled Rovrrend John Hunter on Deeember 10,

1861,
I

Early in the year, 1662, the Bell, men in Falrfleld and Cheater Diatrieta

were leaving the plantatlona for Camp Inatruntlon at Columbia, South Carolina.

Perhapa there were no male adulta left at the Bell-Community in .Fairfield

to man&i;e the plantatlona and oversee the planting of cropa. The older men

were all dead. In Cheater Diatrlct the reaponalbllity WD«dd reat upon Jamea

Montgomery Bell to care for the familiea of hie four aona. all in the military

aerviec.

. From Camp Inetruetion, Columbia. John Leroy Bell, eon of Jamea

Montgomery Bell, expreaaed a thought to hia wife Charlotte, one likely

ahared by all in the aervice, **I hope to gel baek to you again. Thia wicked

war eaa*t laat long.'* He expreaaed other theughta, too, la hia lettera that

have been proaerved to be ahared with net f3|

"fibttth Carolina

Camp Inetruetion.
Columbia, July 22, 1862

Dear Wife:

1 aeat myaelf thia evening to inform you of our henlth which ia

tolerable good at thia.time. 1 hope theae llnea may come to finding you all

well. Charlotte 1 have wrote you two lettera ainee 1 came to this place but

I have never received an anawer yet - 1 do think the time long to hear from

you. « * e They my that we will be taken to Virginia - 1 would rather not go

there if 1 could help it but if it is Coda will we will come through and get back

to our daar frlenda again. If we have to go 1 want to go home to aee you alt

before we leave. If it were not for you and my dear little children I could
9

get aleag but you are never out of my mind, e * « | heard that you had a

(3] Original lettera of John Leroy Boll were In the poaaesalon of Dora Ann
Bell, daughter of Robert Drown Boll, when copied by Eula V.'. Bell.
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storm of wind sod ralo In. Chester last Thursday night •'! want you to give me

the new* about it - let cne know bow the crops look - Xwould like to be there

to get some apple pie • we cant get applet they are asking 5 i tor 2 apples.

Charlotte you had better dry all the fruit you can for you have no Idea how

high and aearee previeioae is. Take care of your stock the best you can.

Tell William and your mother that I will write to them soon. Let father see

this • direct your letters to Columbia Camp Instruction In care of Major Gibbs

Xhope you will write to me as soon ha this comes to band. Nothing more but

X remain yours until death.'* *

**South Carolina
Columbia Camp Instruction

Dear wife and little children

I seat myself this morning to inform you of our health which Is good

at this time. Xhope these lines may come to hand and find you all well.

Dear wife I will inform you that we have to take cars to Virginia thle ovoning

at 4 o'clock - Charlotte Xhope ,you wont take it hard * Xwant you to take it

eaey and pray to God for me - If It le Gode will for me to come to and get

back to you and my Dear little children once more - Charlotte you muet trust

in God and you will get along some way. e e e Charlotte Xwill write to you as

soon as Xget there and Z hope you will write to me. Nothing more at this

time but 1 remain your husband till death - may God be with you and blaes

you forever, (postscript) Kiss .^^ittle children for me Fsre ye well If
Xnever meet you on earth - I hope to meet you in heaven. **

"Rtchmimd, Va.

August 2, IS62.

Dear Wife

1 take this opoortunlty to inform you <*•£ my health which Ik good at this

time. Xhope these lines may come to hand and find you all well. We arrived

here about 12 o'etock today - Wo left the Camp of Inctruetlon last V/ednesday
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evenin; ccir<- we got to Cliarlotte Tuc>;day morning at 3 o'clock and we left

Charlotte that evening and got to llalkcgh about sunrise. Wo got to Weldon

yesterday evening snndoun - we luid a very ufteasy trip the care was so

crowded ^ we suffered for water and something to eat • we drew two loaves

ofbread In ColumbU - and that was all we got untUwe got to Weldon and

then we got a half a loaf toa man. We have been ea^ng bread and water

since we left Columbia. Ch&rlotto it was hard for me to come through

Chester sonigh home and couldnt get to see you but XhopoHo eee you all

be/ore long - we arc all going to the sixth regiment to the OldPickens Guard.

This is a prett place there are lots of men here - Xcan eee 25 or 30

carriages of artUlery now. I would like to hear from you very bad 1 Itaveni

beard a breath from you since I left Home - I would tlha tobe there to go to

preaching with you tomorow - they are expecting a battle here every day

but we have to be drilled before we are taken into battle - I havent time to

give you aU the news at this time - I wiU give you the newe In a few days.

Direct your letters to6Regiment Company P incare ofCapl. R. A. Craw-

ford - Nothing more-at thio *tlme but I remain your husband til '*

"Richmond. Va.
August 9. 18^

Dear Brother (in-law)

Xtala» my pen In hand this^mlng to inform you ofmy health which

is good at this time though I am very weak ♦ I had a very bad spell of

dlsentary - I took some medicine this give mc relief. I hope these lines

may come to hand and find you all well and doing u'ell. .eee \Vc have to

crlU two hours In tlw €X.y and we fict a half a loaf of bread ani it is the worst

bread ever Xeat - we get enough of meat If wc could get wood to cook it. We

draw 3 sticks ofwood to the mess every three days about enough to make one

fire. This is a hardplace to be Init I hope we will all gethome once more.

There is lots of soldiers here - there was an exchange made of prisoners
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the ether Hey about four thouaand which haa crowded ear camp . they are
lylug In every direction about here and aa louay a. hoga. It ie reported
that they have been a fighting about 8mllea from chla pUce but that la all
that I can teU you - I heard the guna very plain laat Sunday evening eaat
from thla place - WliUam I thlnlc I could get along ifI could hear from
home - I havent heard from home einee I left - Xam uneaay to hear -
I hope you wlU aUy with my Dear family and do the beet you can for them -
Uaeems that 1can hear the crya of my Uttle children now -1 can never
forget the fix Xleft them in but may God be with and bleaa |hem and you
all forever - nothing more at thia tima but I remain youra tQ death. •*

*'Gordmtaville, Va.
Auguat 16. 1862

Dear wife

I t»ke my p«n inhud to inform you of my hulthwhich Ic tolerable

•t thi, time -1 hov. boon very h.d olf ood hod get buter whu wo got ordor.
to move . wo left Riebmood yootordey monilag - wo taadcd atGordoaavllla

«t 5o'eloek then we bad to march aboot 4mllea -^ had to march «mllee
yaaterday moraiag • we wa* brmght bora to ralaferea Jaekam army - t
never wuted tocome ben bet It dm'tmatter Cod le hero u woU ae there -

1thtak Ul had eday. reat 1wooM bo wott ommgb -Iuver wa. a. .or. to my
lUe. Char^ I am uaoaay u, Uar Irom you - I roeolvod cue tetter (ram
you atoee I left ud it wa. wrote^h^^SI of Joly . It waa to m. at Camp
Columbia . it waa aora (mt) to me. 1raeolvod atetter from .later Kuey
and a pair of eboe. eeooe by bead to Cberlee. Nuey-e tetter etmed that our
baby wa. very bad off with chat rlatog aud I wut you to write m. ecu ud
tell my friude uU to writ, ud I am beptog to get emne of thorn . I bevo wrote
tomuy and bavut received uy tU Ulook. Ute uo uee towrite. Dear wtfe

I went to the eergeut doeter ctoce Xcommuced my letter add be uueed
me from dtiUtag today - U gave mo? 2qutotae pllie totake - we have to



drill 6 Kaurii in the d&y v.Ki. h ic ^ing to he hard on ue • I would give the

•world If this wicked war was o% wltich I hope will be in a ehort tlme - 'U

Zcould hear from ho?ne it would ^lo n*e good * 1 cannot he easy wdien Xknow

the fix my dear little baby is in but I hope the Lord will be with and bless

us and that the time will not be tong when we will all meet again - Charlotte

I received that lock cf hair that you sent me I was glad to see it > write

sooa as this comes-to hand and sail not* We fare*but middling for some

thing to eat - we get a half of loaf of bread a day - we get beef and a little

bacon - we can live on It when we are well - fruit is worth $10, DO per bushel-

25 cts. for three little apples - I havent bought any since I come to Va. I

bought a pint of buttermilk yesterday morning I paid 10 cts. fer it - it

wasnt fit to drink - Zbelieve I have told you all that I can think of at present*

Nothing more at present but Z remain yonr bosbahd uatill death."

**Camp near Culpepper,
November 9, 1862.

Dear Father*

Z seat myself to-day to inform you of our healtli which is good at

present hoping these lines may come to band and find you well - Dear Father

Z got to my Regiment yesterday - Z left the hospital V/ednesday and got here

Friday - 1 hadnt to walk but 2 miles « Xwent away to Stanton and we heard

that the Regt. had moved and Zturned back and got to Culpepper Friday

night • we had snow here Friday and it snowed some last night - It is very

cold thic n-orning and is some warmer e « e Charles says he wants his old

uniform coat, and a woolen chlrt and drav/ers if you luive them ready when

you send the rest of his clothes - wc have marciung orccrs but have no idea

wherr we will go * we expected to leave this place by daylight tide morning

but are still here - we hear such talk as going to the coast - Z dont know

how it will be but I hope we vUl get from this cold place - Z have told you

all that 1 can think of at present* Nothing more at th;is timo but 1 remain



^your afiTectlonato son uatiU daatb. **

'Cftmp nosr Fredorlcksburg
Jsmary22. 1863

Doar Wife

I seat myself this iroraiag to inform youof my healthwhich is good

at present. I do truly hope these lines may come to hand and find you all

well and a doing well* Charlotte 1 haven't much to write at this time for

' wrote you 4 or 5 letters olncc Xhave got one from youby malo
the Use letter Xgot with myclothes - Xhavent gotone from you by male In

two months and it hurts myfeelings that Xcant get no letters from you.

Charlotte 1 got my clothes by Mr. Strong and Calvin Chestnut. Calv told

me that he sawyou at your moUiers - he said that you was wellandhearty

XooUng - he said that he expected to goto see youbefore he started back

butMr. Strong took a notion of otartlngearlier than he expected and hadnt

the chance of going to see you - Xgotone pair of panto two pair of drawers

one shirt one pair of shoes 1neck comfort Usomething to go overmyoars

sadI got a handkerchief and letter in one ofthe pockets - and wo got some

fruUand some butter which we have had som good meases of. Xt has done

us a heap of good - you have no Idea how good It eats to us - Xwouldnt take

10 dollars for what fruit and butter you sent us - NowCharlotte we are

expecting orders to march evcs^J^kiiaute - we have orders to keep two days
ratione cookedIn our havoc sacks to be ready to march at a moments warn*

ing but \vf have no Idea where we are going to - It Is hard the way poor

soldiers are treated • it is bad weathes' If we have to mareh now. Xdo

think yssterdny and last night wae the worst night of wind and rain and cold

tliat t ever saw •• the ground |& nothing but mud and water - I am tired of
♦

this place andI am worn out with the stnmd of the drum and drilling -

I want to hear the sound of your voice and of them Dear little ehitdren and
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I do hope to be spared to enjoy that day. Xwrote home to you to try. to get

me to Oversee somewhere but It looks like Xwill never get any more

letters from you - Xstill look every day but I'look ip vain - you said In

your last letter that you had IdUad your hog • I think you ought to have

enough meat to do you - 1 hope and trust I will get home to help you i t

some of It • my advice to yon it to aava all you can to eat. Tall «.•/ little

children howdy for me and I do want you to write to me aeon and fall not -

I will close by asking you to write to me. Nothing mere at preeent but

I remain your atfectionate husband untUl death. **

%

In a postscript to one of bis letters to Charlotte, John l^eroy Bell

left this philosophical bit: "V.'hen this you sde. remember me •though

In some distant land 1 be."

Joho Leroy Bell died March 21, 1863, while serving In Company "A"

of the 5th South Carolina Regiment. He waa survived by hie wife Charlotte;

two daughters, Mary Agneea sad Ellsabath Jane; and a son Charles.

Joseph BIgham, brother of Jdbn Leroy, died at Atlanta la 1863,

foUowing wounds received la the Battle of Chlcamav^a. He was survived

by his wife Clisa, and one son John Robert.

Two other sons of James Montgomery Belt, Robert Brown Bell

and Charles James Bell, fought through the war and returned to their

familSea in Chester Bistrlct,

Two sons of Charles, the V/ilUam Bell 11, died; David of

Mississipel. November 15, 1862. and John P. of Falrfleld Distriet, April 10*

1C&3, psesumably In the military service. David was survived by hie wlf^

Jane, and two aona, V;UIUi«n and James, Jotm P. was snrvivcd by

hie wife ieabella K. Dell.

And in Mlsaissippl, eerving with Company "C" of the Htli MIseteelpol

(•J) V..5:. Ceitsus IP.50 of Oktlbbeha County, Missiaalppi lists children of
David Bell. There may have been ot^rs.
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HegiineDt* were; J. G. Bell lifid Me brother* Benjamla F* * believed to

be eone of Jeznee II; J. AquUU andJlobert^«_*_ eoaa of Willlkfr BeH iV. f5]

WUllam Bell* eoaofHujih* aerved In Conipany **F*'* IZth'flefriment

of the Sooth Carolina Infantry, and retnmed to Ma family in Fairfield

District after the war.

These are hot a few of the Bell deecendants who saw service with

the Confederate Army. Most are oaldentifled - some tmaccoimted for

until this day.

The year* 1864* saw the price of ail commodities sky-rocketing*

with government agents porehnslng most of tho available meat and grain

products. Sale of the assets la the estate of Nancy Bell, deceased,

in Fairfield District gives us come idea of the cost of living daring the

War Between the States. Dried peas sold for $5.00 a bushel; wheat at

$6.00 a bosbel; baeea* $1.50 a poond; lard* $3.00 a pound; cotton at

• 20 cents a pound; and cattle at $138.00 a head. Slaves were sold for

between three and four ^ousand dollars • all In Confederate currency.

As an indieatioo of the scarcity of writing paper during this era. the

accounting in this estate was written «m brown wrapping paper.

Back new to the Bell Community. .After the death of Edward M. Bell,

his widow* Martha S.. waived her right to serve ae execuSriie of the estate

of her late huehand in favor of her- brother* John S. Douglase* Mr.

Dottglaee was also appointed^^^rdlaa of the person and property of yeung
Douglass Dell* the widow Martha having married the Reverend John Hunter.

In 1662. DougUisc. Bell was sent to a boarding eeheol in Due Wcet.

aouth Carolina to complete his primary education. The Reverend Kunter

would pay Doug*s expenses and bUl the guardian lor reimbursement. It is

interesting io note from the guardianship account that a pair of shoes was

purchased In 1862 for $3.00. 'Another pair, purchased in 1364. cost $60.00.

fo] Historical baetehes Okttbbeba Couniy. Mississippi - Carrol.

fC'l n. This Nancy Cell le onidonttfiud. but likely of the family of
Jo!c. C^ain. J:e:^'.ri-rer.s of Arckit'^oc 1. l.irtory. Colo^-^bJo.
i o::th C:.raltna.



Four yeardfi of suit TnatorlAl, purrhaoed Coeembor 15, IR60 atColumbla,

coat $1*1C.00. • r'-

In 1564, Dou^laos Bell vias beln<? schoqlcd by a private tutor, John C.

niUlorr., Itt Palrfleld IMrtrict. [7] Hio frother, Martha S., suffered a

respiratory Illness and died April 9, IS64, . Though aurvlved by her husband,

the fteverend Hunter, Martha was laid to rest beside Sdward at the Old

Brick Church. A faded receipt nivep by Or. Walter Bricc of the New Hope

Community reflects payment for medical aerviees rendered in 1864. (3}

After the death of his mother, snd when he was not»au'ay attendlas

school, Dou^laBs Bell lived in the home of his maternal iprandparents,

Alexander and Martha Douglass, in the Hew Hope Community of Fairfield

District. An account of this home Is found In A. Fairfield SketcKbeoH -

Bolickt

"Albion is the largeet and most elesant home In the New Hope

section. It is the ancestral home of the Dooglns family having been bnilt

about 1840 by Alexander Douslas, who was a grandfather of the late Albert

Xtouglas, whose widow new owns the place,

"The house Is beautifully located on en elevetlon at the head of an

avenue of ancient trees. Its appearanes Is commanding; a true Southern

plantation mansion In the best tradition, preen lawns and larger trees

set it off. This tall, three-story manor house Is built along simple

Colonial lines. Themala body l^evered with a gabled- roofand extends

over the uprtairs veranda. In the center of tlie roof is a beautlftU gable.

The mamireth chiimnys aro bnilt In the house. Two-story uiessas extend

across tho entire front an*, each porch ii' sunport^d by t«n large oeuare

columns and are enclosed v/ith picketed bannleters. The windows ere

long and well ulaeed. The cntrancos nre i:'mole tiul decorative, aurrounded

(7^ Original rcelyi for payment aa tutor of .MuxAnrtrr nouglasc Bell,

fft] Original receipi of E'r. V'altcr BrIcc fer services rendered.
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by cla«a .(I. Ught... tho .teeowtumo oiciiu. doorway.,' win^o.
and trlrr; ara baautlfuUy declinedandeuecuiad.

"d. m»ld b» rspoctrd. iho Sonrior to .paries with ologaoi n<knlol..
roaottro. <omte«>, and moalciinso. Agracefal nair of threo ntshl.

Asmlnoera th. frottt kaU. Anarrovwr .niro.yriae. frort the rear baU.
The arls^nal owner of thie old honor employed a builder from York

to conetruet hie home. The beet of materiale were need. The oriyliial
loeka and hardware are eUll In coed worUnj order. Alenmder Rouslaa
wo. a elav. owner, a eueeeeehil planttr and abuilder of sood wORone.
Hi. wagon ekop wee located on the mala read near the avenue leading up
to hl« home.

"Down throueh the years thie pUce has remained in the Dou^lae

fatnily. Ithas been well kept and ia etill in good condition and with a

Uttle redecoratlon, proper fumiehinge. and landecaplng itcoald well be
one ofthe show pleeee of the Upconatry.** [9]

On March 9, 186d, Ulyeeoe S. Grant wae created a Uetrtenant

general and plaeed in euprpmc command of aU the Federal armlee In the
fleldb Sherman wae left in commend of the weet. In November* Sherman
cutting looee. begah hie march to the .oa, laying waetc the country on a
dO-mlle front: «nd he occupied Savannah. December 20-21. When Mobile
wae uken by Farragut in Augne^^o close of the year saw the termination
of Confederate power In the far South. After wintering for nmonth in

Savannah. (January IPdS) Sherman again began driving General Jolmeen
to the north throeeb the Carolfnne. Orangebury fell, the Congaree wae

carrieo. Columbia and then Charleston were tskf-n. eCreetlnfs s Junction
with Slocttm*a forces et V.'innsboro. Fairfield District.

f9] AFairfield Sketchbook - Bollei: page 193,

Slairr'd?I2L7*®!? t^ouglaae family, after the Var Criweon theStates, drooped en "g^from the Douglass nom.
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